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As with every month, we are cover what's new with Mis-
fit Studios, month’s new products, and details on our April 
2016 discount promotion. Read on for details!

What's Going On 
with Misfit Studios

Another month has come and gone  Misfit Studios 
and  Metahuman Martial Arts 3e isfinalproofreading!
Primary layout is done and laying out the landscape, 
screen version is nearly done. I’m projecting a release for 
thefirstorsecondweekofApril(finally).

Beyondthat,I’veconfirmedwithEdenStudiosthatEn-
emies Archived  Revised and Expanded 
is next on the plate. It will have some 
new creatures, new art, a new layout, 
and all art will be colored.

Misfit Studios in Print

Misfit Studiosoffersavarietyoftopqualityprint
products through Lulu. You can also down-
load our most recent catalog of print products 
here.

Misfit Studios' New 
Releases -- Game Products

Here is what Misfit Studios released in March of 2016.

Newsletter
You may have received this newsletter 
because you have set your OneBookShelf 
account settings to allow emails from pub-
lishers. If you do not wish to do so, you must 
change this setting in your account.

http://www.misfit-studios.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Misfit-Studios/41768560942
https://twitter.com/StevenTrustrum
https://plus.google.com/communities/117116792335504371373
http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/misfitstudios
http://www.misfit-studios.com/downloads/Misfit-Studios-Print-Catalog.pdf
http://www.misfit-studios.com/downloads/Misfit-Studios-Print-Catalog.pdf
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Ryan Sumo Presents: 
Meditating Monk

Stock #: MIS9256

This stock art image byRyan Sumodepicts aMeditating
Monkinatrancebeforeastatue.Isthemonkpracticingsome
formofmentalritualorishepreparinghimselfforbattle?

This purchase includes one full page JPG and a TIFF version 
ofboththeblackandwhiteandcolorversion,allat300dpiand
measuring 12x8 inches.

AllartfilesarebundledinaZIPfile.

Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

Crawthorne’s Catalog of Creatures: 
Storm Serpent 
Stock #: MIS0037

EachreleaseforCrawthorne’sCatalogofCreaturesforthePathfinderRPGpresentsa
single,newcreatureforyourPathfinderRPGgame,aspresentedbythefamousand
retiredmonsterhunterandadventurer,LordCrawthorne.Eachreleasepresentsgame
stats for the new creature, as well as three adventure ideas to help insert them into your 
game.

TheStormSerpentissonamedbecauseitsoenjoyssewingchaoswithitsabilitytocre-
ate massive, long-lasting storms that cause havoc for anyone caught in them. They are 
also deadly combatants capable of obscuring vision and unleashing a blast of concus-
sive air from their fanged mouths.

Both a color and print-friendly version of the product are included.

.Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

Jason Moser Presents: 
Caged Zombie

Stock #: MIS9257

ThisstockartimagebyJasonMoserdepictsaCagedZom-
bie chained and locked away somewhere dark and dank. Is
thezombieanexperimentsubject?Is itsomeone’s lovedone,
locked up because they cannot bring themselves to kill the
monster?Presentedat13x9”dimensions.

This colour purchase includes one JPG and a TIFF version, 
bothat300dpi.

AllartfilesarebundledinaZIPfile.

Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

http://www.rpgnow.com/product/176549?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/176439?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/176743?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/176439?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/176549?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/176743?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
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Scott Harshbarger Presents:  
Apocalypse Demon

Stock #: MIS9258

This stock art piece by ScottHarshbarger presents anApocalypseDemon. This
tri-winged creature has both a human and bull’s face, and shoots powerful lightning 
againstitsopponents.Whatisitsagenda?Doesitservesomeoneelseorisitthemaster
ofitsowndestiny?

This image is presented at 5 x 7 inches in size.

ThisblackandwhitepurchaseincludesoneJPGandoneTIFFversion,eachat300
dpi,aswellasablackandwhiteEPSvectorimageversion.

AllartfilesarebundledinaZIPfile.

Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

Earl Geier Presents: Wendigo

Stock #: MIS9259
ThisstockartpiecefromEarlGeierdepictsaWendigohowlinginthebittercoldand

biting wind. Is this the wendigo of legend—a man who has become a monster after eating 
humanflesh—orisitaseparateraceentirely,howlingwithitshungerforman?

Theimageisnearly8”x10”indimension.

ThispurchaseincludesaJPGandaTIFFversionat300dpi,alongwithanEPSvector
version.

AllartfilesarebundledinaZIPfile.

Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

Click on the above advertisement to go directly to our print storefront

http://www.lulu.com/spotlight/misfitstudios
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/177214?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/176828?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/176828?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/177214?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
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Monster Brief: Mixed Foes 
Stock #: MIS7039
Thisproductpresentsavarietyoffoestopitchagainstyourheroes.Within,youwillfind:

Thesneakyabroa,anacidiccreaturethatdisguisesitselfascoinsinordertoattack
when treasure plunderers have their guard down.

    The eye-covered gaze grabber, a tiny predator that uses its gaze to stun opponents so 
they can move in for a meal.

Theskyfiretree,sonamedbecauseitcanshootelectricityandstealthoughtsfrom
its victims.

    The werespider, a new version of lycanthrope that enjoys ensnaring prey in its web 
and injecting them with its deadly poison.

Both a color and print-friendly version of the product are included.

Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

Eric Lofgren Presents: Rogue 2
Stock #: MIS9260
ThisstockartimagebyEricLofgrendepictsaRogueloadingasphericalcaltropinto

hisoversizedfirearm.Isthisroguepreparingthewaybehindhimagainstpursuers?Ifso,
whyishefleeing?Whathashedonetogainsuchattention?

Thisb/wpurchaseincludesoneJPGandaTIFFversion,bothat300dpi.Dimensions
are3x5inches.

AllartfilesarebundledinaZIPfile.

Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

Jason Moser Presents: Sea of the Ancients
Stock #: MIS9261
ThisstockartimagebyJasonMoserdepictsadragonflyingabovetheremnantsofa

lostcitydrownedwithintheSeaoftheAncients.Justhowlonghasitbeensinceciviliza-
tionwaslosttothewater?Wheredothedragonscomefromandwhatistheworldlike
now?Presentedat6x6.5”dimensions.

ThiscolourpurchaseincludesoneJPGandaTIFFversion,bothat300dpi.

AllartfilesarebundledinaZIPfile.

Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

http://www.rpgnow.com/product/177225?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/177590?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/178160?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/177225?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/177590?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/178160?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
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Scott Harshbarger Presents:  
Shoggoth

Stock #: MIS9262

ThisstockartpiecebyScottHarshbargerpresentsabrave
manchasingadeadlyShoggoth.ThisLovecraftianmonsteris
travellingdownadarkcavernwhilebeingpursued.Whereis
itgoingandwhyisthemandeterminedtotakeonthedeadly
creaturewithjustapistolinhand?

This image is presented at 8 x 5 inches in size.

This black andwhitepurchase includes one JPGandone
TIFFversion,eachat300dpi,aswellasablackandwhiteEPS
vector image version.

AllartfilesarebundledinaZIPfile.

Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

Brett Neufeld Presents: Goddess of Madness

Stock #: MIS9263

ThisstockartofferingbyBrettNeufeldpresentstheGoddessofMadness.Is“She”
actuallyadeityorsomemannerofmadness-inducingcreature?Eitherway,justwhat
sortofabilitiesdoesthisgrotesquebeingpossessandhowwilltheyfitintoyourgame?

Thisimagesarepresentedatasizeof4.5x5.3inches.

Thiscolorpurchaseincludesonetransparenttifandonejpg,bothat300dpi.

AllartfilesarebundledinaZIPfile.

Purchase: RPGNow(PDF)

Promotions

Thismonth,we’rereturningtoapreviousdiscountbyofferingone-thirdoffofthe
RogueMageRPGPlayer’sHandbook. You can Buy it now for $6.66byclickingthe
previouslinkinthisnewsletter.

Alternate Newsletter Access

Visit the FreebiessectionofourwebsitetoaccesspreviousnewsletterPDFs.

Keep current with what's going on by visiting the MisfitStudios homepage.

http://www.rpgnow.com/product/178815?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
http://www.rpgnow.com/product/179019?affiliate_id=34429&src=April2016OBSNewsletterPDF
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